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AKSAEOTDIN."

Mdhiinj'tlaii Lvr'--D.ni:(‘r-—P!i<'h'.<tiifin'~-R'jjh‘ 0/ Wbhw'in relain hM^hani'a j"r<i-
pei'ltj un’ll <iciu'i'’r ikht paiii r>JK

Under ilie Malioraetlan Law, wlien a widow is in possesaion of 
tlse iuKlisti’il>uted pi-operty of lier deceased linsband,, sHch,, possession 
luu’iiig been obtained lawfully and without force or fraud, and her 
dower or any part of it is due and unpaid, she is entitled, as jxgainat 
the other hfirs ot her husband, to retain siich possession mitil her 
dower de1>t is paid.

The posse.ssioii need not necessarily be possession obtained by an 
agreement with her ĥ Ê;band or Ms heirs.

Bibi Tadimnn v. Bihi T\nsmnn (1) and J manat-un-nism v, 
Baskir-vn~nma (2) dissented from. .

SECcmB a p p e a l  by the defenclant 1, SoliebjaB Bewa.
Tin's appeal arose out of an aetioii broiiglit by the plaintiff 

to recover p0ssessi'0!i of certain iniinoveable propertiep on a de- 
olaTatioiJ of Isis litle tliereto. It appeared tliat one vSlumifat 
(lied, leaving two widows, defetulants !sos. 1 and 2, a son, 
now dead, by defeiidaiiit ?To. 2-, and two sons Aslcaniddiii and 
Oyasiiddin, by anotlier wife wlio bad predeceased bim. 
also left u nepliew, tlie son of bis brother, wlio is tlie plaintiff 
in the present snit. Subsequently Askarnddin died.

Tbe plaintiff stated that defendant Ko, 2 sued for rerover.v 
of possession of lier 5as., 13gds., le ., Iki'., share, in the Conrt 
of the 2nd Mnnsif, Maiiiekgninj, but diiring the peiideney of 
tlie suit her son Hafizuddin died, leaving the defendant I^o. 1 
and Gyasiiddin as heirs: and on the death of Gya.snddin he

*■ Appeal from Appellate Decree, Ko. 2449 of 1908, against the de
cree of Tarak Chandra Bas, Subordinate Judge of Dacca, dated Aug, 5, 
1908, modifying the- decree of Narendra Xath Chakravarti, Munffif of 
Maiiiekgiinj, dated July 31, 1907.

(1) (1010) 12 C. L. J. 584, (2) (1894) I. L. R. 17 AM  77.
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being liis sole lieir brought this suit for recovery of possession
Sahebjak of tlie share of the properties vhicli Gyasuddin was entitled 

B ew a  .
1,. ^0.

A.vsARrnMN'. Defendant Xo. 1 contended, intc/' aim, that tl̂ e plaintil 
was not entitled to recover x^ossession of the property without 
paying of her dower to the extent of 200 rupees. Defendants 
Nos. 3, 6, 9 and 21 who appeared and who were usufnictuary 
mortgagees contended that the plaintifi was bound to recog- 
nisie their mortgages.

The Court of first instance decreed the plaintiff’s suii 
with mesne-profits suhject to a mortgage in favour of defend
ants Nns. 3 and 6, and also tn payment of Es. 141 and odd out 
of the dower debt due to the d-efeudant No. 1 from iier late 
husband. On appeal by the plaintiff, the Subordinate Judge 
liekl that tlie plaintiff was entitled to recover possession from 
ibe widow, without payment of the dower debt, and that the 
widow might claim her doAver by way of set off if the plaintiff 
should hereafter sue her for recovery of mesne profits.

x\gainst this decision the defendant No, 1 appealed to 
the High Court.

Bahi JInhinda Nath Hoy, for the appellant.
T)r. Sarat Chinder Bymeh, for the respondent.

C'UT. ndv. vnlt,

M00KEII.TEE AND Teunon JJ. This is an appeal on behalf 
of tlie first defendant in a suit for recovery of possession of 
land. The subject matter of the dispute originally belonged 
to a Mahomedan by name Sarafat, who died about the year 
1897. He left two widows, who are the first two defendants 
in the present suit, a son, now dead, by the second widow, 
and two sons by another wife who had predeceased him. He 
also left a nephew, the sOn of his brother, who is the plaintiff 
in the present action. Aft«r his death his property, after suc
cessive devolutions to the details of which reference is not 
necessary for our present purpose, vested in his son Said- 
uddin, XTppn the death of the latter, the plaintiff sues to
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j't-̂ cover p(js,'session of a twu-tliiitls share by ligiit of iiilieri- 
taiice. Tlie claim is resisted liy iiv t̂ widow us tdso by Sahebjan 
two iisiifnietuary mortg-ag-ees, wiio luive (ierived title from tlie 4,, 
iieirs of the original uwiier. Tjif'first widtnr resists the elaim 
«!j!i the gTfmiiii tlrat so long ns her dower to the extent of twij 
JitiiHlred rupees leEiuiiis luipuid, she is entitled under the 
Miihumed’tU!, Law, to coiitiime in possession. The Court of 
tirst iiistaiis'e found tluit thi' widow was entitled to the dower- 
<leht, and made a eoiiditiouul decree in favour o£ the plaiutili', 
that upon payment by him of a proportionate share there
of. Le would I'eeover possessi(>ri. As re»'ards the usufructuary 
mortgagees, the Court held that the plaiiitift' was bouiid to 
redeem tlieiii or to wait till the expiry oi tlie term fixed in 
th«‘ mortgage instruments. Against this decree, the plaintiff 
;i]t])ealed to the Suhordiiiate Judge, who has affirmed the de- 
c^reeof the (irigiiial Court so far as the nsufruetuar j  mortgagees 
m'e eoncerned, but has varied it in so far as the widow is con
cerned. The Subordinate Judge has held that the jslaintifi' 
is entitled to recoTer possession from the widow without pay
ment of the dower-debt, aud that the widow miglit claim her 
ilower bj"" way of set oft' if the plaintiff should hereafter stie 
ber for recoTerj of mesne profits. Tlie widow has iiOv> ap- 
Ijeuled to this Court, and on lier 1)ehalf it has been argu ĵd that 
the decree made by the Sul)ordiuate Judge is contrary to 
well-recognised principles of Mahomedan Law, and that the* 
plaintiff is not entitled to recover possession from ber till her 
dower-debt lias been satisfied. In onr opinion, this contaii- 
tion is well-founded and must prevail.

, be disputed that under the ^Fahomedan Liiw
1x11611 a widow is in possession of the undistribnted property 
i)f lier deceased husband, such possession having been obtained 
lawfully and without force or fraud, and her dower or any 
part of it is due and nnpaid, she is entitled as against the other 
beirs of her husband to retain sucdi possession until her doiver- 
debt is paid.' bnt she must account to them for the profit re- 
-ceived. Tbis position is established by - the decisions of ibe 
•Judicial Committee in the cases of Amecr-nn-nis.m v. Morad-
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vn-nism (1) and Baekim v. llauiid liosmn (2 ). The saait 
S ahebjan* view has teen iiiiiformlT adopted in this Court in the eases of

B ew a  JYoomatool Fatima y. Mccnimminnif^Mi (3), Ahmed Hosmin
A n sar u o pin . KJiadeja (4), Bibee Tajtin v. Syud Walied Ali (6), Balc- 

reedan t. Ummatid Fatima (6), and Umattil M eM i v. Kid- 
snin (7j. The cases of WaJiidimni.mi y. Shd>rattun (8) and 
Baca/jct Hossein v. Dooliehand (9)., do not militate against this 
view, as they are anthorities merely for the proposition that a 
widow, thong'll her dower remains unpaid, cannot follow tiie 
estate of her hnsband when it has passed into tlie hands of 
hona fdc piirehasexs for value without notice of her claim. 
It has been contended, however, hy the learned vakil for the 

. plaintiff-respondent, upon the authority of the decision in 
Bihi Tashliman X. Bihi Kndman (10), that the possession of the 
widow cannot he maintained as against the heirs, unless it i& 
established that such possession was obtained by agreement 
with either her husband or his heirs. We are unable to adopt 
this view as a correct exposition of the law on the subject, 
TJie attenti-on of the learned Judges who decided the case 
oiBihi TaMiman TBihi (10), was drawn only to the
case of Amanafiinni.':;sa v. Bashirunnissa (11); their attention 
does not appear to have been invited to the later decision in 
Muhammad KarimuUah v. Ainani Begam (12), where the con
trary view adopted iu AmaRi v. Kanmullak (13) was affirmed. 
In our opinion, the effect of the decision in Amanahmnissa v. 
Bashirunnissa (11), is to fritter away the rule laid down by 
their Lordships of the Judicial Committee and we are in agree
ment with the weighty criticism on that case by Sir Eoland 
Wilson in his valuable treatise on Anglo-Mahome4an Law, 
3rd edition, section 162. It is worthy of note that the view

(1̂  (1855) 6 Moo. I. A. 211. (7) (1907) I. L. R. 35 Calc. 120.
' (2) (1871) 10 B. L. E. 45 j (8) (1870) 6 B. L. R. 54,

14 Moo. I. A. 377. (9) (1878) I. L. E. 4 Calc. 402: '
(3M1868) 9 W. R. 318. L. E. 5,1. A. 211. .
(4) (1868) 10 W. R. 369. (10) (1910) 12 C. L. J. 584,
(3) (1874) 22 W. R. 118. (11) (1894) I. L. R. 17 All. 77.
(6) (1905) 3 C. L. J. 541. (12) (1895) I. L. R. 17 All. 93.

(13) (1894) I. L, R, 16 All. 225.
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takeu in tlie ease oi Amanatumu. -̂ni v. IJtL<fiirunm.<,<a (ij, 
not ill agreement with tlie earlier decision in Balund Khan v, Sahebjan- 
Jaui't: (2), and that ilie decision in Jlinni v. JajUjau {-U, 
wus di îupp^oved in Imdml lIoi''sai}t Ilos^unw Bud' (4J; eon-Axsarcbci.v.
set|iieiitly tlie decision in Aiuinui v. RuIanKin i/;),), must aisu 
be taken' to liave been disapproved. In tiiis divergence oi 
judicial opinion ainong-st tlie iearuetl Judges oi the Agra aiid 
Aliiihubad Higli Cuurls, we nuisi adliere to T.vhut has been 
reeog*iiised as tlie rule on the subject in tliis Court. It Biiist 
further be observed that the iiniitation suggested would iirac- 
ticaiiy nullify tlie rule, for it a widow has g'ot into possession 
by an agreement witli her husband or his heirs, it is incon- 
cievable how any case could come into Court for recovery of 
pos?<ession of the estate from lier hands; in other words, to 
briii”* the ease witliin tlie principle adopted by the Judicial 
Committee, namely, tlie possession of the widow to be main
tained by a Coui’t of Justice, must be possession lawfully 
obtained, witliout force or ixaiiil, it need not neeessaiily be 
possession obtained by an ag-reement ^ith her husband or 
with his heirs. We ma,y add that the cases of Meimm v.
Kuheefun (6) and Ali MuJiffinmad Khan v. AzizuUa Kha/(
(7), do not supjiort the view taken in Amnnafunmmi v. 
BaxhinDniii ŝa (1), because in the first of tliese eases, it doe.-s 
not appear that the widow had possession since her Iiusband's 
deatli, and in tlie second, it was merely decided tliat the 
lien for dower claimed by the widow was personal to herself, 
and did not pass to a purchaser of the estate. The learned 
vakil for the respondent has, however, suggested that the 
possession of the wddow in this case was not in her charactet* 
as tlie widoŵ  of tlie original owner, entitled to realise her 
dower-debt from the income of tlie property, but was rather 
possession as lieir or guardian of lier infant step sons. This 
suggestion is ingenious, and does not appear to liave been

(1) (1894) I. L. R . IT A l l  77. (5) (1867) 2 Agra H . C. R , 362.
(2) (1870) 2 All. H . 0 . R . 319. (6) (1870) 13 W . R . 49 ;
(3) (1867) 2 Agra H . C. E . 335. 6 B. L . R . 60.
(4) (1869) 2 All. H. C. R. 827. (7) (1883) I. L. R. 6 All 50.
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1911 made at aiij- stage in the Court below; but tliere is uo sub-
S a h e b j a n  stance in it, because, so tar as we are able to gather from

tlie materials on the record;, the widow came into possession 
Axsari-ddin. death of her husband, and there is no reason why

her possession should not be attributed to her character as 
widow of the original owner. In any event, there is nothing 
in her conduct to sliew" that her possession was inconsistent 
with the character iioŵ  (daimed by her. The real contro
versy in the Original Court was whether she was entitled to 
get Rs. 200 or 10 rupees on account of dower, w'hile the argu
ment addressed to the Subordinate Judge w’-as that upon no 
principle recognised by Maliomedan Law, could she claim to 
retain possession as against the heirs. The suggestion, there
fore, put forward for the first time in this Court, does not 
carry any weight. The plaintiff claims not as the direct heir 
of the original owner but as the heir of persons who were 
heirs of the original owner and acquiesced in the possession 
of the estate by the widow. In our opinion, the principle
laid down in the two decisions of the Judicial Committee to
wliich we have referred is applicable to the present case, and 
the appellant is entitled to continue in possession till her 
dower-debt has been satisfied.

The only other question which requires consideration is
as to the form of the decree. The Court of first instance, as
we have stated, made a conditional decree for possession in 
favour of the plaintiff upon paj'̂ ment of a proportionate share 
of the dower-^debt. The widow was satisfied with this decree 
and did not appeal against it. The plaintif appealed and 
took up the extreme position w'ith success that h,e was enti
tled to an imconditional decree for possession. That decree, 
the widow* has now convinced us, cannot "be maintained., and, 
therefore, we are bound to consider what decree should be 
made: Parieliat v. Zalim Singh (1). At one stage of the 
arguments we ŵ ere inclined to adopt the view that an ac
count ought to be taken of the profits received, by the defend-
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aiit from tlie share sought to he recovered bj’ the piaiiitiffj 
that against stich profits should he set off the interest upon Sahebjak 
the dom'er-deht and that tlieii a decree in faTOur of the j,.'
plaitttiff should be made subject to the payment of the bal- 
aiice, if any, that may be foiiiKi due to the vidow. The ?.iiit, 
however, hus not "been so framed as it ought to have been ac- 
eordiiig* to the observations of Sir Barnes Peacockj GJ., in 
Ahmed v, Khadeja (1). The property is o! small
ralue; the plaintiff himself values it at Rs. 225. Consequently 
it is not an unreasonable assumptiou to make, as was made 
by Sir Barnes Peacock in the case of Woqmatoal Fatima 
Ih'fjutH V. KhuiuiH (2), .jt'llat the |)ro{its re-
peived by the widow may be set of! against the interest ob 
Ihe dower-debt: in otiier words, it may reasoTiably be assimied 
for ilie purposes of' this litigatiou, that if the widow had re- 
celveA her dower-debt immediately upon the death oi' her 
hiiisband, she might have invested it in property which would 
have hroiight her approximately the lame amount of profit 
that she has actually realised by possession of the property 
ill dispute. In this view, she would be entitled to remain 
ill possession till the principal amount of her dower-debt was 
paid to her, and this is iu reality the decree which was 
iiKide by the IVairt i>f first instance; that decree in this view 
is, OH the whole, just and ought to be affirmed.

The result, therefore, is that this appeal is allowed, the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge set aside, aud that of tlu'
Court of first instance restored. The appellant will have hei 
costs from the plaintiff both here and in the Court f>f Apiteal 
below.

Appeal alhwpih
s .  c. G.

(1) (1868) 10 W. R. 368. (2) (1868) 0 \Y. tt. S18,
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